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It is both gratifying and daunting to look bck <n’er the pa\t t\\‘<> &cadr elf enhanced cancer rcwarch 

During the deliheratians of the Yartwrough pwl, and legi&ti\ e hearinq5 on the Natt~vxal Gncer Act, I \va> 

a strong suppvrer. At the same ttme, I cautioned that the cancer p’blrm ivas one of the m(lst dtfficult \ve 

had ever determined to challenge, and we should make no glib promises atwxtt how quickly a crusade u~~ld 

reach its goals. I particularly \vat-ned that n’e simply did nor kno\v enouch to make a Lvell-f~xtnded direct 
attack: Large advances were needed in many cognate fields before \ve could take ior granted that a pureI) 

technological effort (like the race to the moon) could succeed merely from large financial and polttical 

commitments. Even in space technology we ha\.e learned tc) he more humble. 

In 197 1 I wrote: “The greatest promise, of course, comes from the great leaps in basic biol~lgical 

knowledge of the last decade, tnany of them in rhe related areas of DNA and \,iruxz. Theze have SC) far give-n 

only a few ansners centrally connecred Lvith hutnan cancer, hut \ve are nixes able to fcvmulate senstble 
questions abour rhe nature of rhe cancer cell and the origin of its deadly difference> frotl~ the normal.” 

I would still stand behind those \vords, even wtth the chastening thought that the!- remain almcl>t too 

true today, that the pratnise is a \vays frotn fulfillment. But their valtdtty can scarcely be challenged. and I 

have no doubt that even in the next feug years, if not month>, re\-oluriw2ary new concepts \vill he finding 

their practical rraliration on a number of fronts. 

Cm \ve guess how the National Cancer Program could be srtll tnore effective! Does it need more f~xxts, 
more orgnnired managemenr ? I \rxxtld say ro the contrary! Despite early premonittons, the Nation,~l Cancer 
Institute has conducred its support of research \vith a breadth of insight that has encc>uraged an enormous 
range of creati\fe disco\,ery. Its fallout can be >reen in fields far rcmc>\,ed from cancer-frc)tn AIDS to 
~tc~tecl~t~c~Iop~. Newrtheless, in almost all federally funded apxtcies, \ve h;t\,e seen a prc,gresaively hca\-jer 

hand c)n the o\wsi&t of individual research projects, too tnuch emphasis on megalxtck cttperpr~~jec~h, and a 
risk-;l\.erse mentality (~1 the part of in\wtigntors: They do nc>t dare to expose thetr n1o.g creari1.e idens for 
fear of being criftcixxl “for not having proven [in advance] that they can achieve their gcl;als,” (to qul>te a 
pink sheet I rrceivc\I x)mc years ago). 

Apart from the direct ci)xd and cotwqx~lces cd that deterioration, the quality af cancer research at 
this most exciting juncture \\ill dtyend even tn~w (XI the insight and effective policy direction c)f its leaders. 

1 kno\v the); share these concerns, and they \vill deserve \vtdeapread assistance in eliciting the necessaq 

polittcal qpxt to >tt,Gtnin the highest quality of science, and to support the morale of its \lorkers, in a veq 
difficult rime. 
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